
Terms and Conditions:  
 
1. By participating in this promotion (“Promotion”) organized by K11 Concepts Limited (“K11”), each 
participating KLUB 11 Member (“Member”) is deemed to have read, understood and agreed to the terms and 
conditions applicable to the Promotion.  
 
2. The Promotion is available from 11 August 2021.  
 
3. The Promotion is available at K11 MUSEA only.  
 
4. Same-day electronic spending is calculated based on a maximum of one (1) machine-printed receipt 
together with the corresponding electronic payment slip issued by the merchants of the Kids and Edutainment 
Brands as shown in the directory of K11 MUSEA (as amended from time to time), with each of such receipt 
and corresponding electronic payment slip containing a minimum spending of HK$300 (excluding spending by 
K Dollar(s)). Participating Members are required to bring along the original receipt together with the 
corresponding electronic payment slip and present his or her valid KLUB 11 membership card for registration 
and making reservation at B2 Koncierge, K11 MUSEA in order to redeem the relevant experience at Peacock 
Playground at 7F of K11 MUSEA (“the Experience”). Upon completion of reservation, the entitlement to the 
relevant experience is not transferrable.  
 
5. The relevant receipt and electronic payment slip must be issued on the same day of booking for the 
Experience as evidenced by the date and time as shown thereon.  
 
6. Each receipt and corresponding electronic payment slip can be used for redemption of a session of the 
Experience (each session lasts for 15 minutes) once only, and cannot be used in conjunction with other offers 
or promotions at K11 MUSEA.  
 
7. K11 makes no representation or warranty in relation to the Experience. K11 shall not be liable for any loss 
or damage whatsoever or for personal injury which is suffered or sustained, as a result of the Experience, 
except for any liability which cannot be excluded by law.  
 
8. The enjoyment of the Experience is subject to the terms and conditions of the Peacock Playground.  
 
9. K11 reserves the right to amend the particulars of the Experience and the Promotion or suspend, terminate 
or cancel the Promotion at any time without prior notice.  
 
10. K11 reserves the right to change these Terms and Conditions at any time without prior notice.  
 
11. In case of any dispute, K11 reserves the right to make the final decision which shall be final and binding on 
all parties concerned.  
 
12. In case of discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions of these Terms and Conditions, the 
English version shall prevail.  
 
13. These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by the laws of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.  
 
 
 
 



條款及細則：  

1. 此推廣活動 (“此推廣”) 由 K11 Concepts Limited（“K11”）舉辦，每位參與 KLUB 11 會員(“會員”)將被視

為已閱讀、理解及同意適用於此推廣的條款及細則。  

2. 活動推廣期為 2021 年 8 月 11 日起 。  

3. 此推廣只適用於 K11 MUSEA 。  

4. 同日電子消費是根據由不多於 1 張由 K11 MUSEA 商場指南 (不時修訂) 所示的兒童及創意教育品牌商

戶發出之機印收據連同相關之電子貨幣付款存根計算（每張收據以及相關之電子貨幣付款存根金額為最

少港幣 300 元，以 K Dollar 作消費之金額不計算在內）。參與會員須攜同有關收據及相關電子貨幣付款

存根之正本並出示有效之 KLUB 11 會員卡於 K11 MUSEA B2 層禮賓尊區登記並預約名額，方可換領有關

體驗。完成登記後, 有關體驗的享用權不能轉讓。 

 5. 所有收據及電子付款存根必須在預約有關體驗當天發出，並以有關收據及相關電子貨幣付款存根之

日期及時間為準。  

6. 每張有效之收據連同相關之電子貨幣付款存根只可用作換領有關體驗 1 次 (每節體驗限時 15 分鐘)，

並不可與 K11 MUSEA 其他優惠及推廣活動同時使用。  

7. K11 不對有關體驗作任何表述或保證。因享用有關體驗而造成的損失或破壞，或人身傷害，K11 概不

負責，法律規定之責任除外。  

8. 享用有關體驗受 Peacock Playground 的條款及細則約束。  

9. K11 保留在不必事先另行通知的情況下隨時修改有關體驗或此推廣的細則或隨時終止、暫停或取消此

推廣之權利。  

10. K11 保留於任何時候更改條款及細則之權利，而毋須作任何事先通知。  

11. 如有任何爭議，K11 將保留最終決定權並以 K11 對相關方作出的最終決定為準。  

12. 本條款及細則之中、英文版如有任何差異，均以英文版本為準。  

13. 本條款及細則受香港特別行政區法律管轄。 


